Mission:
The financial mission of Pack 303 is to raise enough funds
each year to pay for the programs we want the scouts to enjoy.
In addition, every boy will have the opportunity to participate
regardless of their family financial situation. We also believe
that a substantial portion of Pack funding should be obtained
through direct efforts of the individual scouts through fundraising.
Budget:
The Pack leadership shall approve a budget each year,
and it should be close to balanced between income and expenses.
Persons spending money on behalf of the Pack should
communicate any expected variances as soon as they are known.
Den Finance:
Pack 303 has budgeted $20 per Cub Scout this year for
the Dens to use at their discretion. One of the Den leaders will
be given a check for this at the beginning of the year.
These funds are to be used for Den expenses, such as
copying, postage, supplies, kits, food, etc. The only conditions
are:
- Spend all of it!
- Spend it, do not give it as cash gifts to the scouts.
If the Den needs more money, dues may be charged to
the Den members.
You may set up a checking account for your Den. The
Pack accounts are at The Chanhassen Bank. Use one of the Den
leaders Social Security numbers on the account.
All purchases you make are sales tax exempt. Please see

the treasurer for a copy of our exemption certificate.
The Pack pays for:
The cost of Pack meetings and functions, with a few
exceptions:
- Day Camp, where a partial fee is charged
- Other pre-determined fees, where applicable
Webelos camp fees only if the scout has earned camp
credits
$20 per scout as startup funds for each den.
Leader training
Books for each scout
All merit badges and awards earned by the scouts and
leaders
Kerchiefs for each scout
"Scholarship" - The pack pay a scout's expenses in case
of financial hardship.
Scholarship:
If you or any scout parent requires it, the pack will pay
for any scout's activities and scouting related expenses. Please
have the parent confidentially contact a Cubmaster or
Committee Chairperson.
If you have any questions, comments, or suggestions, please
contact the Pack treasurer.

